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SAVIOUR! I FOLLOW ON 

Charles S. Robinson, 1862 
('f'11c111 clioscn b)' Demus Flicllll) 

Saviour! l follow on, guided by Thee; 
Seeing not yet the hand that leadeth me; 

Hushed be my h eart and still, 
Fear I 110 Cun.her iU, 
Only to meet Thy will, 

J\I y will sh all be. 

Riven the rock for rne th irst to re lieve, 
Mn11na from heaven fa lls fresh every eve; 

Never a want severe 
Causcth my eye a tear, 
lkt Thou <lost whisper near, 

"Only believe!" 

O ften to Marab's brink h ave I . been brought; 
Shrinking the cup to drink, help I have soug!it; 

And with the prayer's asccm, 
J es us the branch hath rent, 
Quickly relief hath sent, 

Swee1ening the draught. 

Saviour! T long to walk closer with Thee; 
J .ed by Thy guiding hand, ever to be 

Const::mtly near Thy side, 
Quickened and purified, 
L iving for Him who died 

Freely for me I 
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Gordou R. Linscot t 

"'i\' hoso shall cause one o( these little ones that bel ieve on me 
lO stumble, it is profitable for him that a great millstone should be 
hanged about his neck, an<l that he should be sunk in the depth or 
the sea" (Matt. 18:fi) . /'"'\ 

Occasionally we hear or " little ones" in Lhe Lord who have been 
<:aused to stumble by othe1· Christians. Not inf'rec1 uently this is due 
lO carelessness or thoughtlessness. Sometimes it i ~ a brother's insisting 
011 his liberty in Chr ist; regardless o( others, he is going to have his 
"meat" (Rom. 1'1). Once in a while the stumbling is C<'lused by one 
of Satan's servants who, cleverly disguised, passes for one of the 
"sheep". Whatever the c.1use1 it is a terrible charge to be laid to 
anyone, that one o( these little one> should be ca used to stumble. 

We see also a <ljfferem kind of stumbling, though on the surface 
it is very similar to the foregoi ng. T his involves "babes", who for 
lack o[ proper growth <lre carn:il (1 Cor. 3). T hese.: arc usually !typer· 
sensitive to oHense and hyper-critical or others. /\L the sligh test 
provocation they will neglect the public assemb ly to worship, or if 
they do come, they will wear a long face to let everyone know that 
Lhey feel "hurt" . Nearly every congregation has a few of these. Ccr· 
tainly we d eplore such a lack o[ spirituality, b11t hould we treat these 
with any less consideration than the " little ones" first men tioned? 
lf it has a bearing on the soul-saving progress of the church, for 
example. it would be wrong to let tbe feelings o( one ind ividua l 
hinder the work o( th e Lord; but in mauers o( indifference, how f\ 
sweet Lo our Lord it is when we "bear the infirm it ies of the weak". 

But are these " li ttk ones" and these "babes" rea lly in a class <ill 
lo themselves? Have we not a ll, at one t ime or another, taken offense 
at something cl1at a brother has said or done? Haven't we all, al sollle 
time, felt just a bit as the disciples did in John 6? (This is a hard 
saying; who can hear it .. . many of His disciples went back. and 
walked no more with Him-vs. 60, 66). What a wonderful Lhiug it is, 
on such occasions, to have the perception of Peter! Perhaps t11e 
sayings of the Lord Jesus were a little hard for even J1i111 tlncJ t he 
eleven to bear, ye t they rea li zed that whatever the cost, to Christ they 
rnHst cl ing. "Simon Peter answered h im, Lord, to whom shall we go? 
thou hast the words of eternal Ii.fe." 

Some ·will slltmble at rea l offenses, so111c at imaginary offenses, 
and some at the Lord J esus H imself; but in each case it means a 
turning away from t11e Lord. Should our personal feelings be so pre· 
rious to us that we prefer them to the Prince of Life? To whom sha ll 
we go? To whom can we go? Oh, He has the words of eterna l life! 
/\ nd we have believed and know that H e is the Holy One of Cod 
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~amde'e6 - flo~6 
Z')t~UOle 

J. R. Clark. 

I read the Clwmbers -Jones Discussion i11 the manuscripts as 
they were written, then in the proofs as they came off the linotype. 
After it was printed I read it twice, the second time carefully studymg 
each article and making brief marginal notes. "What arguments 
does Brother Jones make?" l asked myself. "I s the argument sound 
and does Brother Chambers answer it?" I will give my conclusions 
for what they are worth. 

ln my opiniou the propositio11 which Brother Jones affirmed 
gave Brother Q1ambers a head start. This troubled, war-harassed, 
wicked world itself refutes Brother J ones' contention that the thou
sand years' reign o( peace and righteousness began immediately fol
lowing the resurrection of Christ and will continue until Jesus comes. 
Also .BrotJ1cr Jones was hard put to prove that the devil is now bound 
in the face of the present evil age. Not only the nations, but many 
Ch1·istians arc being deceived by the devil. His attempt to make 
God's eternal throne David's throne also is seH-refuting, when one 
pauses to realize what David's throne is in its simple meaning as 
traced through the Old Testament. It was never God's eternal tllrone 
in heaven; it was a lways rule over Israel. There is not even a hint 
in the Bible that God's t hrone on high became David's throne. 
These inconsistencies Brother Chambers points out. 

Brother Jones makes many axguments to bolster hjs claims. His 
contentions need such props to stand at a ll. 'While Brother Chambers 
may not have answered Brother Tones item by item, yet he djd deal 

\......t with all the so·iptures involved tfiat he felt were vital to the proposi
tion, such as Acts 2, Psalm 2, Acts 13, Acts 15, R evelation 19, 20, other 
Psalms, passages in Ezekiel, .Jeremiah, etc. Brother Chambers used 
much space for positive teaching, at times quoting passages which set 
forth the reign of peace, justice and righteousness without comment, 
accowuing that if the scnpwres do not set fort h the future reign of 
Christ and His saints then mere argument would not do so. 

Brother Jones makes some sbockin~ statemen ts, such as: "For 
this reason we look not for another age ' (This in Lhe face o( such 
scriptures as "neither in this world (Gr. age) , nor in that which is 
to come"). Again, "You may feel that Satan is not bound. But no 
verse that you read says so. You may feel that sin runs rampant every
where, but no verse that you read says so." Somehow these statements 
clash with all that is in and around us. 

Then, the charges made against Brother Chambers or his breth
ren were shocking because they were fa lse. Jt was unfair even to in-
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sinuate that Brother Chambers is a modernist, that he does not be
lieve the resurrection of ChrisL is necessary, that he does not believe 
the Gentiles now have all the privileges of the Gospel, Lhat he en
dorses any peculiarly Baptist Lcnct of Billy Graham (which Lhe Word 
and Work article referred Lo carefully made plain), thaL he is sec
tarian, or LhaL he believes in a chance after death. Brother Chambers 
is as sound as a dollar on all these thin&s· These charges, as BroLher 
Chambers suggests, were made to jusuCy an uncharitable attiwde. 
The things charged were not affirmed by Brother Chambers, either 
in his proposition or in his arguments, and thus were foreign to Lhc 
discussion. 

In my judgment, Brother Chambers answered everything that 
was essenual Lo proving his proposition and to refuting Brother Jones' 
proposiLion, e\'Cl1 though he did not take them up item by item. His 
answers were often bidden in an e.xposition of the passage involved, {"'\ 
such as Acts 2:3L 

lL musL be remernbered thaL in debate for n disputam LO ad111it 
that his opponent had answered his arguments would be admitting 
defeat, at least to that extent. Even though his arguments were an
swered he might not think so and would contend otherwise . 

.Brother Chambers mi$ht have made a su·onger impression 0 11 
those who differ with him if he had resorted more to debating meth
ods, rather than giving so much space to positive teaching (and Ulat 
is debatable). If he bad answered Brother Jones item by item in his 
terse .SLyle, driving his answer home, it might have hcrn more con
vincing to some. I t seems that Brother J ones capitalized on Brother 
Chambers' statement that he had insufficient space to take up arE?u
ments one by one, and made more of it than Brother Chambers in

tended, for Brother Chambers' point was that while he did not 
notice all details one by one he did answer all arguments by the 
scriptures presented. But I think I would have item ized the oppo
nent's points and noticed each, briefly, at least. 

But all in all, I think Brother Chambers did a monumental piece £"\ 
of work. Also Brother Jones made out as strong a case as one could 
under the circumstances. H e was attempting to prove a false propo
sition, and to refute what the early church believed for two-and-a-half 
centuries, accordin~ to the overwhelming testimony of the best au
thorities on antiqwty. 

HAVE YOU MADE ANYONE THRSTY? 

At a missionary 111eeti11g some young people were discussing 
the text, "Ye are the salt of the earth." One suggestion after an
other was made as to the mean ing of "salt" in this verse. "Salt im
parts a desirable fiovor," suggested one. "Salt preserves from dcct1y," 
suggesLe<i another. 

Then at last a Chinese Christian girl spoke out of an exper
ience none of the others had. "Salt creates thirst," she said. Have 
you made anyone thirsty for Christ? -Selected. 
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Seed 

Of Interest To Christians 

J. L. Addams, Sr. 

TE~ WAYS TO HELP 
YOUR CH URCH 

I . :\c' er iniss a ser"icc on your own 
account. and always try to be on .time. 

2. Enter heartily into lhe worship of 
>ong. pr.t)er and praise. 

3. Dou·l find fault if people a rc nol 
··~ociahle .. but be sure you g1eel every· 
one you pass and speak cordially to all 
you meet. 

•I. nou't seek a place of prominence. 
or get mad if you are not promoted. 
lu11 accept chcerfnlly the place offered 
)Oll and wurl. fait h fully tu Culfill )Ollr 
duty. 

5. If things do 110 L suit you, don't 
J..nock. but enter in and try lo reform 
the m. 

Ii. If ) Oii a1c ple:1scd with the minis· 
tc1 ·b 111es.-agc. tell the minister; and b) 
;tll 111c;ms tell others who were not 
1hcrc. 

7. J\IW:t)b toopcr.1te with any for· 
w:11~ I 1110\le111<•n1 auempled, nnd never 
oppose a 111ove111cnt mere ly because it 
is ''new." 

8. Speak to the unsaved al every op· 
portunity about 1be Christia n life, bu t 
rc111c111bcr thal whal you arc speaks 
louder than what \'OU $3)'. 

!l. If someone accuses you o( wa11ling 
10 .. nm the church .. go on about your 
\.hri,1ian tlu1y. R emember )OU :ire the 
'cnant of C:od, and that Satan uses 
e' c1) means possible lo 111ar you r in· 
flueuce. 

10. ;\'ever .. go with lhe crowd" except 
:ts " 1hc crowd .. goes right. 

- Kiwanis i\fagaiinc. * ?:• 
"Scm1e people shake ouL their salt 

011 Sunday, l.>ut ha1•e linlc savor the 
rest of 1he week." 

-rt: ~~ 

PREDESTINATIO N 
~I. ll. Moffeu, oC Terre Haute, In· 

diana, who sued the Big Four Railroad 
for S I0.000 damage for killing his 
fathe1, was awarded o ne dollar by the 

!II 

jllr) after a hot legal balllc. La11')'ers 
for 1he rai l road ~howed that Mr. 
\lolfc1t aml hi , father had ht'Cn preach· 
Cl'\ of predestination o( the Strictest 
order. It wa~ argued that the death 
of lhC elde r ~fo[ell had been predes
tined and the r.tilway company was in 
no way liable. The j111y wok the same 
1 iew of th e: 111aucr. holding tha t it 
w;1s inconsistent for preachers o f pre· 
destination lo ask damages in a death 
case. 

The ddcncla111 . and 1hc· j u ry. n•kcd 
1 fw pi cacher 10 acu•pt. not in 1 ht'QT)'. 
hut i11 practice, what he p1 c:ached. 

~ * 
" \\'hen one has true faith in God, 

he cine" not worry. whine. or wrani:tle; 
he rather worJ..•. wait • and warhl~." 

~ ~ 

WHERE SHALL 1 WORK? 
..Fathe r, where shall I work today?" 
,\nd 1111• IO\ C floll'ed wa1111 a11d frt'C. 
T hen lie pointer! me out a till)' spo t 
i\nd said , "Tc11d that for Mc, .. 
I answered quickly, "Oh, no, not that, 
\\'hy no one would ever sec, 
No ma1 1cr how well my work was dn11c, 
Not 1 hat Liu le pince for me.'' 
.\ ml the word He spoke. it was not btem: 
"Ah, liule nne. search that heart of 

thine: 
,\ri thou \l'Clr~ing !111 them or me? 
:\:11a1cth wa~ a lillle plare , 
1\11cl so was Galilee.'' 

.. lie who abando11s himself TO God 
ll'i ll never he abandoned BY God.'' 

* ;Y. 
l'ILLARS Oil SPONGERS? 

"So111c church members arc l'illars; 
they w_orsh.i p regularly; tltC)' give freely 
o f their llmc and money. Some a re 
.c1pportcrs; 1hcy give Lhcir time and 
111011ey. if they like the minhter and the 
1 rca~urcr. Some are lc:incr~; they use 
the ~hurch for Cuncr:ils, baptisms, and 
mamages, bm give neither time no r 
money to Ll1e church. Some are specials; 



they help occasionally with something 
tltat appe;ils to them. Some are :u111uals; 
they are Easter birds, all dressed up 
and looking serious. Some arc spongers; 
they take all the blessings and benefits, 
bnt. do noL help the chnrch with any 
service! A question: 'What kind of a 
church would my church be H eve11· 
member were j ust like mc?"-Sel. 

* * "I took a piece of l iving clay 
And gently form ed it day by day. 

I came again when years had gone
lt was a man I looked upon; 

H e st ill that early impress wore. 
J\ ncl r could change him nevermore." 

~!. * 
WHOSE RESJ>ONSUlILITY? 

0£tcn, i t seems, we forget whose re· 
sponsibili ty it is 10 train onr own chil 
dren. We li \'e in an age of civi lized un
concern. Ncwspnpcrs n rc fi lled wi1 h 
stories of escapade$ of ch ildren whose 
parents don't know where they are. Ju
ve11ilc delinquency has become a pct 
thc1nc for prc5s and pu lpi t. Somehow 
we must rc·lc:im the lesson that parent.~ 
must bring up the ir childn:n in the way 
they should go. 'Ve have turned them 
over to baby-siuers. ·we have processed 
tlicm in st;itc-controlled, materia listi c, 
public school sys tems. We have tn rnerl 
their recreation over LO yo lllh organiza
tions, and we have e\'Cn wrned over to 
the J3ible school their spiritual training. 

J\11d all these arc failin g. Our prob
lems multiply. Aud thC)' wiJI multiply 
until each assmncs responsibi lity for his 
own offspring. Parem s must teach chil
dren. Many a church worker bas had 
plenty of difficulty in getting homes 
of the m embers of the church opened 
to the cntcrtai11ment of Lhc young pco· 
pie O( Lhe church. Let us put it hack 
where God put it- upon the shoulders 
of the individual. - Firm Foundation. 

~- ·tt· 
" In a ll thinbrs pa ren ts arc their chil
drc11's most e loquent teachers, whether 
they wish w be o r not." 

~~ 7& 
THERE'S THAT HORSE 

A man attended a fair once and saw 
anot he r leading a fi ne, wcll·groomed 
horse aboul. He inquired, "Is Lhat a 
saddle horse?" The otJ1e r replied, "No, 
Sir. T his horse will buck o ff a saddle. 
Nothing c:w stay on his hnck." "' ls he 
a driving horse, then?" "No, lte wa~ 
hi tched up once and made kindling 
wood of the vehicle he should have 
pulled." "Well, what is he good for? 
Why is he here?" the man asked. The 
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answer was, "St)•lc, m:rn, style. Just 
look :u Lhc picture he makes!" 

I was in a church building once and 
saw people clad in fine clothes coming 
in to the nwming services. I asked Lhc 
preacher, "Are th t:sc people workers in 
the church?" "'No," he answered sadly. 
··n o t11ey visit the sick and minister to 
the poor? Do the)' a ttencl other services 
of the church?" "'Never," srdd the 
preac11cr sadl)' again . 

"There's t11at horse," I said co myself. 
"Not.hing but style!" -Selected. 

,.~ ~ 

··1 wo11ld rather play with forked 
lightning, o r lake in my hands living 
wires, with tJ1c ir fiery currents, than 
speak a reckless word ag;i inst any serv
ant of Christ, or idl)' repeat the slan
derous dar ts which thousands of Chris
tians arc hurling 011 Othe rs, to the 
hurt of their own souls and borlics."-
0. ]. Smith. 

~~ 
,, 
'?<' 

IO GOOD RULES FOR TEEN-AGERS 
I . non't le t your parents down; Lhey 

brought you up. 
2. lie snrnrt, obey your parents. You 

will give orders yourself someday. 
3. Think before yon drink (and you 

won't drink). 
'1. Di.tell dirty thoughts fas t 0 1· t.hey 

will ditch yon. 
5. Choose a date fit for a mate. 
6. Don't go stead y unt.i! you are ready. 
7. Pick the right friends. 
8. 1\ ct your age in a car ; show-olE driv

ing is jnvcnile. 
9. Love God and your ncjghbor. 

10. Live cardully. The soul you save 
may be your own. 

- Lexington (Cramer) Bulletin. 
~? #<;~!. 

"Tn return evil for good is devilish; 
to return good for good is human; to 
re turn good for c1•il is Christlike." 

·;\', ~ 
ONLY A NICKEL 

1\ ccording lO a recent surVC)'. "Mr. 
Aver:ige American" spends only 5c a 
rlay for re ligious and welfare causes. 
In contrast to this nicke l, each day he 
spends 9c for tobacco, 15c for alcoholic 
beverages, 22c for rccrca rion, !iSc for 
Lrausportation, 59c for taxes, $1.l 2 for 
food :ind $2.30 for other household ex
penses such as rent, clothi11g , savings, 
medica l and 111isccll:1neo11s expcnscs. 

·?:- ~ 
"Should you get the icle:i you arc i n

dispensable, try wa lkiug through the 
cemetery, taki11g uote of the names on 
the headstones." 

F\ 
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H. L. Olmstead 

THE PERIOD OF ADUMBRATION 

When Lhere is an eclipse of either the sun or the moon there is 
a short Lime when the form of the planet being eclipsed may be faintly 
seen through the shadow or the planet that is about to obscure it. 
This is called the period of adumbration. Such a period appears in 
the hislOry of the Book of Acts as Christianity begins its eclipse of 
Judaism. Judaism did not immediately disappear on the clay of 
:Pentecost and Christianity immediately supersede it. 

For example, th e early Christians "continued with one accord 
i11 the temple" (Acts 2:46). Peter and John went to the temple "at 
the hour of prayer" (Acts 3: I). We find them again "all with one 
accord i11 Solomon 's porch" (Acts 5: 12). They found Peter and John 
there again in Acts 5:25. Alter Paltl's conversion to Christ, and after 
he had returned to Jerusalem (Acts 21: 17-18), Paul is found praying 
in Lhe temple. So late as his last journey to .Jerusalem we discover 
that Paul, 1.he apostle to Lhe Gentiles, is following the .Jewish custom 
of "shaving his head" (Acts 18: 18) , when he had taken a vow. And 
later he went inco the temple with Com· men and was at char!?es for 
them and went through the purifying ceremony with them m the 
temple (Acts 21 :23-26). T he att1t11cle of the early Christians of 
Jewish descent is described in these words: "Thou seest broLher, 
how many thousands there are among the J ews that have believed and 
are all zealous for the law" (Acts 21: 20) . These were all called "be
J ievers" in Christ and yet they were zealous for the law nnd Paul was 
ndvised that these bel ievers had heard th at he had taught the Jews 
whicl1 were amon~ the Gemiles to forsake Moses, cease to circumcize 
their children, and "neither to walk after the customs" (Acts 21 :21). 
To prove that he had not so tauf?ht he took the foui- men into the 
temple and followed out the Jewish cuslOms relating to vows. It is 
a question in our mind if ever Paul o r the other apostles so taught, 
for the J ews, at least, in the early years of the clmrd1. 

I do not think that we fully realize just what kind of church we 
would have LOday if we had a church just like they had in J erusalem. 
\\/hen certain J ewish brethren went down to Antioch among the 
Gentiles and endeavored tO bind these things upon the Gentiles, 
great trouble arose because they were trying to "compel the Gentiles 
to live as the Jews" (Ga l. 2: 11) . However, the church ttt J erusalem 
was a "Christian" church regardless of their J ewish customs and w:-i~ 
so recognized and it is called a church again and again. When we 
say. "Let us go back to J erusalem" do we realize just what we are 
~aying? It seems that nothing was said against the J ews circumcisina 
their ch ildren or keeping others of their national cus·oms so long a~ 
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they did _not bind tJ1em upon non-Jewish Christians as being essential 
to salvauon and fellowslup. " ' hen Peter, Barnabas, Lhe Levite, and 
otJ1ers separated themsekes from the church at Antioch because tJ1ey 
would not accept these customs, tllat was Lhe great sin. The council 
at J crusnlcm of the apostles and elders (Acts 1 !i) had already spoken 
authorita tively about these matters to the effect that "we trouble not 
those from among the Gemi les who turn to God, but that we write 
unto them to abstain from the pollutions of idols, and from fornica
tion, and from what i~ strangled and from hlood" (Acts l!i:20). 
These they termed "necessary 1l1ings." T he pollutions of idols and 
fornication arc in the mora l and spiritual realm. The eating of 
things suanglccl and blood arc more in the realm of positive divine 
law though there may be other reasons of health, cleanliness and even 
of a moral nature involved, which we may not understand. 

Years passed during which there was only a J ewish church. The r"\ 
man who had the keys of the kingdom and stepped across the line Car 
enough to lay his hands upon the Samaritans (Acts 8:14-17) tJ1at they 
might receive the H oly Spirit was the man of God's choice to open 
the kingdom to the Gentiles (Ac1s 10). It took a vision, first, to the 
Gentile Centurion, Cornelius, anochcr miraculous vision for Peter, a 
voice from the Holy Spirit and finally the clinching proof of tJ1e 
appearance of the men the Holy SJ)irit said H e had sent, to convince 
Peter the Gentiles were included m the Gospel. So the first strictly 
Gentile was converted though he was already a God-fearing man 
(Acts 10:22) . 

After the conversion of Cornelius, the Genti le, it was necessary 
to prove to the apostles and brethren in J erusalem that were "of the 
circumcision" (Acts 11: 1-2)) that the whole thing was of God. So 
Peter began and expounded in order all that had happened prior to 
:md after his entrance into the household of Cornelius. He ht1d to 
explain why he "went in to men uncircumcised :md did eat witll 
them" (Acts 11 :2) . So what we had at .Jerusalem was a church of 
Christ observing the segregation and customs of the ancient law. 
\!\Th en Peter had expou nded in order the whole matter they h eld their 
pence and glorified God, saying, "Then to the Gentiles also hatll God n. 
granted repentance unto life" (Acts 11: 18). This does not mean tJ1at 
the J ewish Christians ceased to observe their customs, but it did mean 
they accepted the fac t that "tllc gospel is for all." Later, however, 
they showed how ingrained tJ1ey were in the customs of the law and 
how necessary they felt the law was when certain men came down 
Crom Jerusalem and taught Lhe brethren, saying, "Except ye be cir
cumcised after the custom of Moses, ye cannot be saved," endeavoring 
to pin the law upon the Gentiles as necessary to salvation (Acts 15). 

v\Te therefore spenk of tJ1ese years ns "the period of adumbration" 
because so much that wns strictly Jewish can still be seen a~ the 
glorious gospel of the grace of God 1s being un folded and as the full 
light of that gospel covers and obscures the legal ism of the old cov
enant. \ \That a pity it is that many in the church today who arc 
teachers have perverted the teaching of the New Covennnt in such a 
way as to make it a le~al system. Many of the troubles in the church 
today grow out of this false concept of the gospel. W e have lived 
Jong enough and seen enough to know this is true. \Ve fear that we 
have gone back to Jerusalem far too much, both in spirit and p ractice. 
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Carl Kitzmiller 

O ne woman of our acquaintance has explained what seems to 
h ave been a more than usual amount of troubfe in her life by saying: 
"I ran off quite young and got married just to show my parents they 
couldn't boss me. I didn't know what marrfage was all about." Ex
pensive mistake, was it not? 

Many another, limited permanently in his work, has used words 
like these: "I cou ld kick myself for not finishing high school when 
I had the chance. I got 'smart' though and didn't want to go, and I 
decided that no one was going to make me go." Another expensive 
mistake! 

"They made me go to chmch when I was a child," we sometimes 
hear, "but I'm big enough no\v that no one can make me go." So 
says youth sometimes. "So·and-So slighted me the last time I was at 
church (-or in some way, "My feelings were hurt"), and I'm just not 
going to go any more." So say some not so young, on occasions. 

"There are too many hypocrites, the leaders are not progressive. 
the preacher is not very interesting, and I.here's nothing doing. So 
we do not go anymore." Expensive mistakes, it seems to. mel 

It is not our purpose to justify undue harshness in a parent, or 
lack of vision, zeal, and wisdom in church leaders. Neither nre we 
so fooli sh as to believe that every excuse people offer is in reality tl1e 
reason for their actions. Bu t almost every day one sees expensive 
mistakes in lives that are a product of resenuuent-a child's resenting 
parental t1uthority, ~m individual's resenting some other authority, 

'-"' or resentment of th e church, Lhe preach er, the leaders, or olher indi
viduals therein. 

It is right for us to know that God has set some in authority over 
our lives and that rebellion to that authority, un less it goes contrary 
to God's ways (not merely "my" 11Jnys), is sinful and evil and often 
leads to a harvest even in this life. In th e home there is authority. 
"Children, obey your parents in the Lord; for this is right" (Eph. 
Ii: I). The fact that God says, "This is right," should remove much 
of the resentment to such authority for the Christian. In the Nation 
there is authority. "Let every soul be in sub jectfon to the higher 
powers" (Rom. 13: 1). "Be subject to every ordinance of man fo r the 
I.ord's sake" (1 Pet. 2: I 3) . 

Tn tl1c church there is t111thority. First of all, of course, there i~ 
the Headship o( Christ. That is an expensive mistake indeed that 
presumes to obey or disobey Him at will. My first ca ution shou ld be 
I.hat, in any action provoked by resentment to men, T am not "taking 
it out" on God or disobeying Him. R ebellion to God's right to rnle 
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and control in my life is most serious indeed, for Lhat rebellion can 
never be justified. In the church, also, there are human shepherds
Lhe elders of the local congregation-in His appointed place of au
thoritr. Respected and honored by the many, these may also be re
sentec by a few as they endeavor Lo lead the church on Lo more faith
fulness and fruitfulness. Some resent the exercise of the preacher's 
right (even more than a right- a terrible responsibility) to "preach 
the ' '\ford, be urgent in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort 
with all longsu[eri11g and teaching" (2 T im. 1:2). They ~ct angry 
wiLh the 1nesscnger instead of bci11g Lhankful for Lhe warnmg. llut 
may we never forget-hurtful things are pretty sure to happen when 
we rebel to rightful authority in our lives. The independence pur
chased by disobedience carries a terribly high price tag in the long run. 

Experience is a ~ood teacher, but somcumes a very de01· teacher. 
How much beucr it 1s to profit by the mistakes and failures of others, '"'\ 
taking advantage of the experience and growth of those God has put 
i11 Lhe places of authoriLyl I re really wan LS to spare us many an ex
pensive mistake. 

MY BIBLE 
N. Wilson Burks 

This wriLer is teaching a class in Restoration History twice each 
week. One facL stands out: ~nee the people lose their Bibles they are 
led into darkness and error. So came the dark middle ages. So also 
we witnessed the rise of un·cvangelislic Calvinism. But about 150 
years :igo Lhe Lord sem to our world te:ichers like lhe C:impbclls, 
Stones. Smiths, :ind a gre:it company of pioneer preachers. They did 
not form a new church- they only asked that men relllrn to the " 'ord 
of Cod. \Ve have them to thank for freedom of Rible sllldy :ind 
local rongregationa l independence. Sad LO admit, but a large com
pany have departed from the "faith Of Olll' fathers." 

I hold in my hands my Bible. Suppose I look closely. It is God's 
Word, God's only lnspised Word, reve::i led by the Holy Spirit. Every 
truth in this Old Book has been purchased through blood- the blood I) 
of the dear Son of Cod. Moreover, hardly a page but has been de
fended by the blood o{ martyrs. l\lany have been rejected and marked 
because they stood for the entire counsel of the Almighty God. 

How shall I u-eat this strange Book? As 110ly, ye I As the Word 
of T .ife, yes! Shall T neglect it? Shall l read it when I have nothing 
else to do? Shall I be asnamed of the life.giving promises found here? 
T o please the deniers, the critics, shall I remain silent when God 
Speaks? Better .r had never be~~ born urn~ to d.eny, to add to. to take 
from, :my pron11se, any admon ition found 111 th is book. 

Now C do not have to 11ndcrswnd all the Riblc to believe the 
Bible. I do not have to see clenrlv to do as God commands. Should 
I refuse to obey His words and co1)1mands, I build my life on a foun
dation of sand. At best the most devout, Spirit-taught believer will 
be looking through the mirror ~lar.kly . J never read to yrove I am 
right- I only read to prove God 1s nght. I bow my head 111 surrender 
and prayer when I read Ll1is beami{ul love story, and I must say, "I 
believe; help Thou mine unbelief. " And "Not my will, but thine 
be done." 
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From the Pen of R. H. Boll 

. For 1J1is mo1111t'~ reprint we olTcr an article of great impor1ancc in connection 
11·Hh tl~c constant stir and unrest among religious people on this line. " 'c com· 
mend 1t to our rcMlers as a careful discussion from the pen of a kind, careful, 
ancl thorough student of the ·word. -E. L. J. 

THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
.. There are l?elievers who hold that iL .is eve~·y Ch1·istian's great 

pri vilege-yea, lus grea lesL need, co be baptized with the Holy Spirit. 
Umil that occurs (Lhey say) he does not know anything as he oug-ht 
to know about prayer, about power in service, about a holy hfe, 
about love, joy, peace, zeal for the lost, and Christlikeness in general. 
Thus the b;iptism of the Spirit becomes the prime desideratum, 
once a man hns become a Christian. For that be should seek and 
pray and wrestle in prayer until he obtains it from God. How does 
he know when he has obtained the great gift? Some hold that it 
i'> always manifested by a speak ing with tongues, cit ing Acts 2 and 10 
in proof. They hold, however, that this is noc the same as "the gift 
of tongues" of 1 Cor. 12 (though Lhose who hold chis position generally 
believe in the "gifts" also) but a brief initial manifestation in evi
dence that the baptism of the Spirit has trtken place. Others do not 
insist on such an evidence, bu t believe thaL the proof of the baptism 
is cxperienLial- in mighty inward flootls of joy and love toward God 
and man, in spiritual uplift, new desires for God's word, new power in 
His work and service. Needless to say, these are things the average 
Christian Jacks and wanLs; and the desire for such a new life of free
dom and power in the Lord leads many earnest souls to give ear to 
such Leaching concerning Lhe baptism of the Holy Spirit. 

But when we turn to God's word to test these teachings we are 
at once impressed by the absence of reference to it. H the "baptism 
of the Spirit" is so supremely imponant to the Christian (as it must 
be if the claims are true) why does the New Testament, especially in 
that part of it which is directly for the Christian's instruction, have 
so little to say about it? W hy in all the epistles writte.n .to Christians 
is there not so much as one passage that says a Chnsrian could or 
should or might or ought to be baptized wiLh the Spirit, or that he 
should seek and pray for such a thing? In all the range of the 
apostles' teaching co ~hristians tlm:e. is but one passage that appea~·s 
to mention L11e l>apusm of the Spmt (1 Cor. 12: 13), and there 1t 
refers to the ini tial incorporation of Christians into one body, the 
church; not to any subsequent gift bestowed upon members of the 
church. If tbe matter stood as the Spirit-baptism advocates represent 
it, we would ex.peel earnest and repeated cxhortaLions Lo Christians 
to seek for the baptism of the Spirit, urging them LO cease not, to 
rest not, until they had obwincd such an all-importa nt gift. Why 
is there nothing said to that effect? \ 1\lhy has God not told us such 
things? 
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I would ur~e tJ1is weighty fact upon the attention of those who 
hold that teachmg. It is the peculiar ~anger of ~ose who bank on 
experiences to set them above the te~chmg of G~d s '~ord where the 
latter seems to clash with the experience. But 1£ this comes under 
the eyes of any who yet hold the word of God supreme, let such ask 
themselves why that word preserves such a silence on a subject which 
to them forms the central point of thought and teach_i~g. 

Every man who is a Christian at all has the Spmt. (Rom. 8:9.) 
And his possession of the Spirit (or should we say, th~ Spirit's P.O?
session of him) can be enlarged. H e can be filled wnh the Spmt 
(Eph. 5: 18) . He can be su·engthened with power by the Spirit in 
the inward man and be "filled unto all the fullness of God." (Eph. 
3: 16-19.) Faith,' prayer, seH-sur~ender to _God (Rom. 12: 1) give lh:e 
Spirit fuller scope in His gracious workings. But none of that 1s 
ever ca'lled "the baptism," nor is there in that anything that c~n':lot "" 
be accounted for by the normal growth and progress of the Clmsuan 
life. For this indeed let us seek. But why use such terms as "baptism 
of tJ1e Spirit" to designate that? 

THE HOLY SPIRIT AND MISSIONS 
Harold R. Preston 

In commissioning the disciples to "go ye into all the world, an<l 
preach the gospel to the whole creation," Christ promised them the 
power whereby this could be accomplished. "Ye shall receive power, 
when the Holy Spirit is come upon you: and ye shall be my witnesses 
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea and Samaria, and unto the utter
most part of the earth." He also said, "tarry ye in the city, umjl ye 
be clothed witJ1 power from on high." On the day of Pentecost the}' 
"were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and began to speak with other 
tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance." 

We marvel at the result of Peter's sermon on Pentecost, and yet, 
it is no marvel when we consider the power by which he spake. 
'Wherever the apostles preached we see notable results. 'What was 
tJ1eir secret? "T hey were all filled with the Holy Spirit, and they I\ 
spake the word of God with boldness." When the Holy Spirit is in 
complete control we see God-given results. It is little wonder that 
fa ilure accompanies so man}' efforts of the church today. 

When it was the good pleasure of God to send forth the gospel 
"unto the uttermost pan of the earth" ... "tJ1e Holy Spirit said. 
Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I have called 
them." Note that they were "sent forth by the Holy Spirit." Th is 
is sometimes referred to as the beginning of "foreign missions." Here 
we have a beautiful picture of perfect har111ony o( cooperation be
tween the divine and human agencies in the ordination tlnd appoint
ment of Christian workers. 

The success of missions always depends on the leadership of the 
Holy Spirit. Failure is usually traced to man's leaning on the flesh. 
W.e ri:iust bear in mind tha~ "salvation is of God," and we are simply 
H is mstruments. These mstruments, therefore, must be directed 
and c?ntrolled by the Holy Spirit in carrying out God's program of 
salvation. 
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Why is the church today lagging so far behind in foreign missions? 
T here are thousands throughout the world who have never heard the 
Gosp~I, ~?d i~ the present conditi?n exists for long, they will go i~to 
e~ern1ty having no ~ope and without God." Man-made organiza
u ons and methods will never meet the need. T he only solution is 
for th e ch urch to return to God's principles and methods under the 
leadership of the Holy Spirit. 

We need not question whether "missions" are in the wil l of God. 
Actually, reaching the lost is THE will of God. His love for lost 
so.uls. and plan for their salvation is world-wide in scope; He is "not 
w1sh mg that any should p er ish." Let us, then, surrender to H is will 
which means some will "go into all the world" and oth ers will support 
the work with prayers and gifts. 

THE WHEAT AND TARES 

(D l.~CIPLINE - Mallhew 13:24·30) 

J. R. Clark 

"Another parable set he before them, saying, 
The kingdom o( heaven is likened un to :1 man that sowed good 
seed in h is fi e ld: but while men slept, his enemy came and sowed 
tares a lso among the wheat, and went away. But when the blade 
sprang up and brought forth frui t, t hen appear ed the tares a lso." 

l.:n er His disciples w me un to Him, saying, "Ex plain unto us 
Lhe parable of the tares of the fi eld.'" As we would ask, "Wha t docs 
it mean? Who is he that sowed the good seed and what is the good 
seed? Who is the enemy and what are the tares? Does this parable 
mean that there are unconverted people in the local church and 
tliat we must not weed them out?" The Lord J esus explains the 
parable in simple language, step by step. T hus we cannot mistake 
the meaning. 

T. First, Jct us inq uire about the sower, the good seed, and 
the fi e ld. Says J esus, " He tha t soweth the good seed is th e Son of 
man ; and t11e fi eld is the world; and the good seed, these are th e 
sons of the kingdom." 

In the parable of the sower the seed is the word of God, but 
here it is " th e sons of the ki ngdom .'" T hus the seed is twofold. 
First. the word of God is sown into the heart and then it produces 
"sons of the kingdom." Christians are a new creation, born of God, 
born from above. T hey in turn , become heavenly seed and must 
reproduce themselves. The reason so many churches are sterile and 
unfruitful is because Chris tia n~ are not willing to be sown, to make 
sacr ifi ce for the Lord in saving 5ouls. Pau l said, "My little ch i ldren, 
of whom I am aga in in travail until Christ be formed in you- " (Gal. 
1:19). Paul h ad travailed a t the fin t when th e Galatians were con
ver ted. H e was God's fru itful seed. But the Lord Jesus first set 
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the example. To those Greeks who came seeking Him, He said: 
"Except a grain of wheat fall into the earth and die, it abidcth by 
itself alone; but if it die, it beareth much fruit." H e did that very 
thing. He was the first sowing of the Christian harvesl. Then Ile 
says significantly: "He that loveth his life loscth it: and he that 
hatcth his life m this world shall keep it unto li fe eterna l." Even 
so, some among us have gone into the dark places of earth, carrying 
the gospel to those who have not heard. Others are willing to lose 
their lives for J esus' sake in any possible sacrifice to win souls to 
Christ in the home fi eld. "When Zion trava iled she brnught fonh." 

The field is the world. Christ's spiritual farm takes in the whole 
world of men. He made the world in the outSet, and He redeemed 
the lost world with His own blood. There is not one sin~le section, 
nook, or corner of it to which His commission and promises do not 
reach. /"""\ 

II. Next, we are concerned with the evil sower and the evil 
seed. Again we read from the Master's ell'.planation: "The tare 
arc the sons of the cvi I one; and the enemy that sowed them is the 
devil." "While men slept, his enemy came and sowed tares also 
among the wheat, and went away." It was not unusual in the 
Orient for an enemy to wait until the man he hated plowed his field 
~111d sowed grain. T hen under the cover of night he stoic into the 
fi eld and sowed tares. The margin of our text has for tares, darncl, 
which is a noxious weed, the seeds of which arc poisonous,- altogether 
u nwholesome and unfit for food. Trench, in bis work on the Para
bles, tells of a tenant in Ireland who, dismissed, sowed wild oats in 
Lite field o( his employer, which, he says, were almost impossible to 
extricate. 

T wo Scotchmen in early days migrated to California to live. 
Each wished to take a memorial of his beloved country. One took a 
Lhistle, the other a swarm of honey bees. vVc are informed that, as 
a result, lhe Pacific coast is cm sed with the Scottish thistle. Also the 
forest and fields are fragrant with the sweetness of honey. The 
devil makes it his business to plant his evil followers among the 
children of the kingdom- in the very church of God. 

III. The intermingl ing of the tares and wheat now demanc.l an 
explanation. 

' '\Then it became evident that tares were growing among the " 
wheat, the servants came to the householder and said, "Sir, didst thou 
not sow good seed in thy fie ld? whence then hath it tares? And he 
said unto them, An enemy hath done this. And the scr\'anl'! sa)' 
u~co him, Wilt thou then. that we go and gather them up? Rut he 
sallh, N~y; lest haply while ye gather up the tares, ye root up the 
wheat with them. Let both grow t0gcther un t il the h:irvcst: and in 
the tir~1c of han1~st l will say to the reapers, Gather u p first the tares, 
and bind them m bundles to burn them; and gather the wheat into 
my barn." 

Abish:ii wanted to destroy King Saul while he was asleep at 
the wagons, but David forbade him, saying, "Destroy him not: for 
who can put fort11 his hand against Jehovah's anointed, and be 
guiltless." David left the mauer of Sauf's punishment wholly in the 
hand of Cod. Then there were James and J ohn, the sons of Zebedee, 
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who requested that they miglu call fire down from heaven and de
:,Lroy the inhospitable Samaritans, but were restrained by the Lord. 
Jn due time God will settle all accounts and make all things right. 
We sons of thunder must needs have patience. 

However, the Lord did not mean Lo teach us to condone evil. 
Reasonable and wholesome discipline is recommended in the church. 
To the Thessalonians, Paul says, "withdraw yourselves from every 
brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the trad ition which 
they received of us" (2 T hes. 3:G) . In l Corin thians 5, the brethren 
were instructed to withdraw froni the brother who was guilty of 
incest and Crom men of scandalous lives. There is a certain elevation 
of purity that a church must maintain. 

But this does not mea n au arbitrary uprooting of all tares in 
the church. This would be impossible for man to do. The tares 
closely resembled the wheat and it was impossible to distinguish 
them, so in the application. Sometimes we may think that we are 
gazing upon an angel of ligln, when we are admiring the devil him
self, according to 2 Corinthia ns ll:Jtt. And the opposite is u·ue. 
If it were left to our judgmem we might weed out some of Cod's own. 
Also in hastily weeding out tares there is danger of uprooting wheat, 
says our parable. 

"Howbeit the firm fou ndation of God standeth, having this 
seal, The Lord knoweth them that arc his: and, Let every one that 
nameth the name of the Lord depart Crom unrighteousness" (2 Tim. 
2: 19). God makes no mistakes! He will make the final decision 
as to who arc and who are not IJis own. As harvest time approaches, 
the cars o[ grain which God has blessed, bow their heads, but the 
accursed tares stick their heads above alJ the field. 

I read a parable of a little green plant that lifted its head through 
the ground and looked arou nd wondering what it wouJd be when it 
grew up. It looked at a rose in the garden and thought that it 
might choose to be a rose. Ilut the pretty white lily over the way 
caught its attention. Perhaps it would decide to be a lily. And so 
it dreamed of its future; however, when it grew up it turned ou t 
to be a weed! So in Cod's beautiful garden there are weeds. Perhaps 
you shake hands with some of them often and think they arc God's 
children. How terrible it would be for some of our friends to be 
gathered up and bundled with the tares when J esus comcsl 

VI. It only remains for us to speak o[ the harvest. The harvest 
is the end o[ the world; and L11e reapers are angels. They shall 
"gather out of God's kingdom all things that cause stumbling, and 
them that do iniquity, and shall cast them into the fumace of fire: 
there shall be the weeping and the gnashing of teeth." It is hard not 
1.0 believe in hell in the face or such language! 

In comrast, the righteous shall shine forth in the kingdom of 
their Father. vVe sing with the children: "If you believe in J esus 
you will outshine the sun, you will outshine the sun, you will out
shine the sun, and walk the golden streets on hi~h." How true! 
This will be the time of the revealing (the unvcilmg) of the sons 
of God, spoken of by Paul in Romans 8:19, and the time "When 
Christ, who is our life, shall be manifested, then shall ye also with 
him be manifested in glory." Lord, hasten that dayl 
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IN ~IEI\IORIMI 

A. K. RAMSEY 
On the 23rd of December, 1957, Brother A. K. Ramsey of Amite, 

La., fell asleep in Christ Jesus. His life was rich in "works of faith, 
labors of love, and patience of hope." He was untiring in his efforts 
to sow the seed of the kingdom of heaven in the Louisiana field. 
Much of his work as an evangelist was in places where there were no 
churches after the pattern set forth in the New Testament scriptures. 
He has done much to lead the people to accept the whole counsel of 
God; encouraged the study o{ the pro1;>hetic portions of the Bible, 
and pointed out the scriptures pertaining to the coming of Christ ~ 
before the thousand years. Several churches have been est.ablisbed · ~ 
in differentflaccs. His contributions in helping to start and establish 
them arc o inestimable value. He and his family have been used 
of the Lord in Amite and its vicinity :.ince 1926. lly their presence 
and help in that fi eld the word of t11c Lord there has been greatly 
strengthened. He is survived by his wife, formerly Miss Effie Gillen-
t ine, two sons, Ambrose IC, of Baton Rouge, and Richard D., of 
Hammond, and one daughter, Mrs. Ruth Grant, and Cour grandchil
dren. \Ve extend our sympathy to them in the hour of their bereave
ment. 

The large audience at the funeral services, and the many wreaths 
of beautifu l Oowcrs, as expressions of Jove and sympathy by his many 
friends and loved ones, indicate the esteem that people had of him. 

Services were conducted at the Amite Church of Christ by 
Brother Sidney Mayeux and the writer, and were concluded at the 
grave in the Amite Cemetery by BroLher A. Valc1etcro and nrother 
Neal Phillips. Others taking part in rhc services were Brother Floyd 
Ricks and Brother Francis Ifoldeman. 

- W. J. Johnson. 

FROM FIFI'H AI'iD M UULLETIN 

Another faithful soldier of the cross was called borne early last Monday morn· 
ing. December 23rd; /\. K. Ramsey, long a 111inis1cr of the Word, in the Louisiana 
area, wi1h home at A111ite, Louisiana. deplned this life in the early hours Monday 
morning. He lc.wes a wife and two sons, one of whom, Rid1:trd. we remember 
as a teacher at Portland School, now aaive head of Bible Chair in Hammond , 
Louisiana. We suppose Brother Ramsey was more active all over the Louisiana 
field than any other man we know. We had been sending him the CALLER, and 
just last Tuesday rcccivctl this card, written December 20th, mailed the day before 
he died: 
Dear Bro. Burks: 

I saw my name in your paper. Thanks for remembering me to the Lord. My 
doctor thinks I am improving, but sti ll not onl of the woods. Sometimes I agree 
with him, and, yet I wonder. But I am always glad lo sec him. He spends much 
time with me when he comes. \ Ve lalk abou1 many ll1ings-the Bible mcluded, of 
course. He has been good to me for 31 yc:irs. The Lord is gracious. 

Sincerely, A. K. Ramsey. 

We believe the card is symbolic of the faith in the life of our very dear 
brnthcr who has been c:11led home to l>c with Christ i -N. Wilson llurk.os. 
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ANOTHER WORKMAN RETIRED 
Tribute by S. C. 

The Great Em.rloyer saw fit in the early hours of December 23rd 
to retire His long-time, untirin$ employee, A. K. Ramsey, long resi
dent of Amite, Louisiana. This He d1d after the body which had 
served well was worn out in labor. Now thus retired he rests from his 
labors, and many there are who will make sure that his "works do 
follow" him. He will continue to bear fruit to the glory of Him 
whom he served. 

Brother Ramsey ministered on behalf of the Lord in a number of 
States, but Louisiana, particularly South Louisiana, was the chief 
field of his labors. For more than 25 years Tangipaho Parish, Amite 
the parish scat, has had the advantage and blessing of this man's 
ardent labors. Many there arc who well know how that he entered 
into their joys and sorrows, making them his very own. Prior to his 
entering said region, he had labored fruit{ ully for a number years in 
the Glenmora regions, where his daughter Ruth, and sons, Ambrose 
and Richard, were born. 

The writer's first preaching trip into the "Rice Country" of Lou
isiana, had Gueydan as its objective. Responsible were two Tennessee 
teachers there, Misses Effie and Mary Gillentine, whose brother Logan 
1 bad gone to school with in the old "Nashville Bible School." En 
route, we gave one night to Lafayette, where our Sister Mielly had 
emigrated from New Orleans. On arriving at Gueydan, some in
formation was given by the Gillentine sisters concerning the Editor 
of T he Gueydan News, A. K. Ramsey, of Catholic rearing, already 
showing some interest in Bible research. He came to the meetings; 
afterward said it was bis first time to hear the true gospel preached. 
(It was this trip, two Christian young ladies responsible, that opened 
up our work in the "Rice Country.") 

The writer was then principal of The Christian High School, 
~ponsored by the Seventh and Camp Streets Congregation in New 
Orleans. The Gillentine sisters, found available, were added to our 
faculty the following fall, 1909. Before the year was ou t came a 
letter from Edi tor Ramsey asking if I would marry him and Effie 
Gillentine. Some correspondence followed resulting in said editor's 
coming t? New Orleans _and being baptized-not to g.et Effie Gillentine 
but to yield heart obedience to Lhe Lord Jesus Christ, who, however, 
allowed him Effie Gillentine as his life-time companion and coworker 
in grace. Thus did C. H. S. lose an efficient teacher (replaced, how
ever, the fall of 1910 by her sister Sallie). On Monday morning after 
Commencement we spoke a few words to the couple in our home 
which made them legally man an d wife, and they entrained for 
Gueydan. 

Immediately they began holding services in their own home, a 
few other members joining in. The writer was called for a series of 
meetings in that home. Soon the Word and Work, then issuing Crom 
New Orleans, needed a printer, and the Ramscys came to New Or
leans, where A. K. became usefu l in the work of the church there. 
Later, due to physical conditions, a move to Colorado seemed neces
sary, and some little time was spent there. Because of great need in 
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that field, A. K. was being used, and, as he wrote, he was being called 
a preacher. But their hearts were in Louisiana. As health improved, 
we were asked, "IC we returned to Louisiana, do you think I could 
find enough places to preach and keep busy?" To that we answered, 
"You know Louisiana, and know that there are enough and more 
places to preach than Len men could reach, but I could not insure one 
pem1y of support. However, if you came with full intention LO 
preach for the Lord I haven't the slightest misgiving that you would 
ever go hungry." They came. Immediately, and beyond fondest 
hopes, doors opened whid1 no man could dose (though such wa!. 
more than once attempted) and so sowing and renping with weeping 
and rejoicing continued until the retirement as per our heading. 

POST MORTEM 

After the news flash of Brother Ramsey's homc·goini:; came a ~ 
letter from A. K. Ramsey, written by hand, because he said it hurt 
him to use his typewriter. In it he says only the Lord knows what 
"the outcome of this (his condition) will be." He expresses much 
concern about others getting the benefit of the u·11th contended for 
in ow· recent written discussion with Brother L. \Ve Icy Jones on 
prophetic matters and the severance of fellowship on the s<i.me. He 
closes this letter with expressions of &"ratitudc and appreciation of the 
many kindnesses extended him, especia lly in this period of illness. 

Quoting a few lines: "You, lirother Chambers, have been a 
blessed influence in my life. If there is a crown on the other side, it 
will be largely because of you." .... 

"My family is lovely to me." 
"The church here is wonderful in its Jove." 
"The town peofle are wonderful." 
"I have had anc am having a wonderful life." 

"Love in Him, 

llEU:EVJNG, Oil LOOKJl\G? 

A. K. R." 

There are many Christians who believe that the Lord .J esus Christ 
is coming again, who, nevenheless, do not seem to be looking for 
Him to come. There is a gTeat difference. In the former instance, 
it may simply be the holding of a doctrine. In the laucr case, it is 
a blessed hope. In the one case it may centralize the thinking but, 
in the other, it will sanctify the living. 

One is reminded or the earnest Christian who said to a fellow 
church-member: "As I read the news ;111d compare what is happening 
with what is written in the Bible, T am convinced that the Lord's 
coming will be very soon." 

"How dreadful!" was the only reply he received. 
The return of Christ will be a dreadful thing to the unsaved, 

but to the child of God it is a glorious prospect, a blessed hope. For 
the Christian looks beyond cJ1e C\'Cnt to the Person, and longs to see 
Him and to be like Him (1 John 3:2). To be looking for Christ's 
coming is a purifying influence in the daily life. Such an attitude 
brings doctrine down to a v,ery personal matter. -The Pilgrim. 
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NEW S AND NOTES 
Dugger, lnd.: \ Ve closed the old yea r 

wi th one oC our best mcctin1,'!I. \ \le 
lcng1 h e11cd rhc song scr\'icc a nd s hon· 
cn cd the message. J\ pica was made 
ro the 1111,a\'Cxl ro close rhc o ld year 
b y giving the hcan Lo the Lon.I. J\ s 
we sang rit e i11 vitatio11 llemire \ .Yo lr 
c:11 11 c to i;il·c her heart 10 rhc Loni. 
She oonrc~~cd he r faith In Ch rist a11d 
was baprlzcd a fe w minutes afie rwanl. 
This m ad e th ree respon ses during the 
month o[ Decem ber. " ' c had :1ro11nd 
thill )' respo nses during the )Car. 

We prepa red twenty ooxc~ a11d "11all 
padtagc:. :111d sen t them 0111 duriui: the 
h olidays. The church h as been doing 
th is kind of work fo1· a 111 1111bcr or 
)ear.. Xo o ne is burl financia lly, and 
111an y arc made h a pp)'. 

The i;e11e1~11 a \'Cra i:te for S1111day 
sdwol a 11c11d a nce in J9.i7 was l!i:l. T hi ' 
is four more per Suuda)' than in 19iili. 
AIH:11 da111:e nt o ther serv ices i 11r.rcasecl 
rh is last rea1'. - Ma urice Clymoi1'. 

SAM FER G USO N 
Sa111 Fe rgu so11 , o f Dugger, Ind., wen t 

Lo uc wi th th e Lord recently. llrothcr 
Fergn son was with one of hi~ d1ihhen 
in Derroit at the time o( h i~ h o n1c
AOi11g. ll10ther ~ l auricc Cl~111orc s:l)i.: 
.. I he)' urongh t Ute ood~ hack here for 
hur i:1J. I had a ,·cry rdrc;,lting talk 
wi rlt h im wh c11 h e wa~ d ow11 in the 
~111n 111er. I le ro ld me 11ta1 he had 11e\ c1 
reg11·11ccl rnking h i:. staucl for 1 hc· LOI cl 
a 11d that h e was hold i11 g 0 11 lo h is COii· 

fe1'.~i o11 o C faith. He 011lr rcgre u ed 
rh:t l h e h acl no t see n Lhe lig h t lo 11g b e· 
fore he did. For 011e \\'hu hacl i:o 111e 
i11w rhe fait h :1~ late i11 li fe :I\ he had. 
he ulfcrccl a wo111lcrfu l 1 e~ti1111111 ). I 
was m:td e happ y co hear him exp ress 
hi~ fa ith a, h e did to me." fl ruther 
Fergu"<>n wa< 89 ic:1rs of age :11 the 
rim« 11f h i' clearlt. He wa' in h iN >C\'· 
c 111 k, wh c11 he alcepred the Lorcl . 
- J. ll. c. 

Scllcl'sburg, Ind.: \ \'c h :l\'e m uch cause 
for re jo ici ng and 1ha 11 k.<gi"ing i11 th l· 
Lo 11l h ere :t i Scllcnsbur!{. The Loni 
has ltles t u s wi th c111c of rit e bes t years 
we ha\'e C\ Cr ha d . In J9ii7 ou r a1te11 · 
cl :t llCC wa~ rhe higltcsl we h a\'e C\'e1 
hacl . the o lfc ri 11w- were gnud , :111cl IOI 
rc~poncled lO lite gospel i11 \'ita1io n . or 
rhe 1c-.po11\c.:' forr~· were for h.1 ptism. 
thi r t)· lwo for a t ransfer of member
ship. six for con fessio n of sin and res· 
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ror.ition, and twcnty·thrce came asking 
for th e pra)crs or rhc congrcg;irion in 
rhe rcdedicario n of rlt ci r lives in Chris· 
1ia 11 scr\'icc. T h ese c·a111c a ll d uring 
the year, thus giving m rhe spirit of 
reviva l all rhe 1j111c. T he re were thil'l)'· 
fi ve rcspo11scs d11 1'i11g o u r 111cc1ing in Au · 
g ust with llm1h c1 Crowder 'l'wc11ty-six 
1a 111e before thi s meeting and Iorr y h ave 
come since. Five u f these ' a111 e o n th e 
closi 11g Su11dar nigh t of the o ld year. 
\\'c ;"k all uf )OU 10 join i11 prayer with 
11 ~ for a ll !hose who ha\'e come 10 rhc• 
I rncl. The1c wc1c \lime mhcN of our 
~ou11g pt.•opll.: '' hu c:1111e forward for 
rcdcdicatio11 al our \'ourh camp . \\fc 
clid 11111 gel rhe namc:i or rhe n u mber of 
these. 

I wns a wa)' for 1c11 weeks, e ight in 
cva11gelisti c work a nd rwo in vouth 
l::tmp work at Winch ester. I was in 
mcc1ings with ll ro t.he r Chown ing at 
Ch erry Street i11 New A ll1a11 y. India na: 
;11 Po11cha1011la, Louisiana, wi rh l3ol> 
R oss; :ll Parks\•i lle, Kentucky, wh e re 
ll ro the r Haro ld P reston 111inistcrs; and 
with Urol11er R utherford :tnd th e Cra· 
mer and Jlano,·er co11g11:1(:1tio11 i11 Lex· 
i11g1ou. Kentucky. 111 a ll or 1he<c efforts 
a11tl the work here a r cllehburg, I h ave 
cnjo)cd seeing OH!r 200 respond 10 the 
gospel invi ra tion d11 r i11g rhe past year. 
Pra ise tbc Lord r10111 whom a II bless· 
i11gs now! - llow:11d .... ~f:l.,Jt . 

A WORD OF THAN KS FltOi\C 
DAVJD TAl'I' 

H op kins, M o.: ' Ve re jo ice in rh c Lo rd 
for nil th e hlc.5Si11gs we h ave received 
fron1 His bri-acio111 ha n d. . \ 1111 as most 
a ll of you know, our ho me was d e
stroyed by li re Derc111hc r 10 th , a11d witb 
rhe exception o( our h ousehold fu r
niture e ,·cqrhing 11c had was cl~troyed. 
Ju such time.• :1s rhib it is hard for the 
chi ld o f Cod 10 1111clcrs1a11d wha t God 's 
will is, but we I.now all thi11gb ,,·ork 
rogcthcr for good 10 them that love 
the l.o rd. So111cti111cs i t ta kes a lon g 
t ime before one c:111 sec how su ch thin~ 
will work 0 111 for goocl , C'ven ycnri:, b n t 
1 ha n ks be 1111to C:od a n cl our Lord 
J cs us Christ. we ca 11 a I rc;11l y sec a nd 
kn ow tha t th is fire h as worked o u t for 
!{OOd. And we be lieve i t will conrinn c 
10 work for good a~ rime goes o n . 

\\'e wan t 10 take this means 10 ex
press our deep est gra titude a nd thanks 
to a ll o f YOU wh o h a\'c he lped us 



d111i11g 1his Lime. l\amcs arc loo nu· 
mcrous to mention, so we say. thank 
)Oii all for your help and sympalhy. 
There isn't ~pace Lo mention all of 1hc 
thurches, let alone the in?ividnals. who 
h:l\"C helped. May God richly bless you 
all in the na1uc of Christ, and ~1:~y you 
receive a hundredfold, bo_Lh spmtually 
ancl nwt eria lly for your faith. M~y the 
1;u~pcl of Christ be shed abroad 111 our 
hearts alwai~. even unto the con~um· 
111ation 0£ the :1~e. In Lh_e Jllcsscd H ope. 
- l)avid Tapp and Family. 

l larr01lsburg, Ky.: _The work of the 
llohou church conunucs 10 progress 
with the blcs..,ings of Lhe Lor~. We arc 
enjo)ing ihc blessings of ha~111g ~ full· 
time preacher for the firsL umc m the 
histori of the coogregalion: We i;ow 
have a )01111 g people's 111~cu11~ 01~ Sun· 
tla\· niRhl~. and interc«l 1s l11 gh 111 all 
1 h~ scrvitcs. Sunday School rornn~ 
h:I\ e been adcled to Lbe huilding a!1d 
a1·e fully paid for, and we have 111· 

sia llecl a new heating system. Brother 
()\cr111a11's 111eC'ling with us i11 the foll 
1csult cd i11 eigh t additio11s. - C. II. 
Whitc11ack. 

' EW PREACHER 1\T SULLIVAN 
()11 J:wu:n )" 5th l bctr.in full·.timc 

work i1•ith the brc1hrc11 al Sulhva11. 
l11dia11:i. Our address is: 23G So~th 
Conrl, Sulli,an, lnd.-E. Casl011 Colhns. 

UllOTHER OLMSTEAD )LL 
Lo11i~villc, K)'.: \Ve ha"c received wo.nl 

that Uro1hc1 II. L. Olmstead. Calin!'°· 
T c1111cssec, is i 11 S1. Thomas llosp1 ta I 
at Nashville. I.N's all unite i11 prayer 
that our beloved (riend, cou11sello r, and 
111i11is1cr, may \(Jou he 1eslorcd w his 
health. lie ra~cs an oper:11io11. Word' 
c11111ot exp1css our perso11al rcg:inl for 
llrothcr Olmstead. (Brother Olmstc.1d 
"celebrated"' his seventy-fifth birtJ1day 
:11111i\ ersary in Lhc hospital on Ja1111:ir)' 
l!ith.) - N. Wil~on nurk.~. 

COMMENT O~ T H E J>EUATE 
Alexandria, L a.: 1 have just fi11ished 

1cadi11g the discussion hy Slanford 
C:ha111hcrs anti L. 'Vesley Jones con· 
cemi11g the 1<:-ason give11 by the a-mil· 
le1111ial group for dis(cllowshippini;: 
1hose who do not accC(Jt their view 
co11ccming 1he coming or Christ in rcla· 
t ion tu the thousand years. I believe 
thal the disw 'ion \\'ill pro'c ~-a lu :ihlc 
i11 helping Lhe Lho11gl11(11I readers to 
see the unfairness or their po,ition and 
10 sec the truth more clearly co11ccrn· 
i11g the :111tho1 il)' of Christ in both the 
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prese11t :ige and tJiat which is to come. 
-W. J. J ohnson. 

Louisville, Ky.: The Lord has given 
us a real season of refreshing during the 
past few weeks. Someone has respond· 
eel to tJ1c gospel i11vi1a1ion on seven of 
the past 11i11c Su11days, with ni11etee11 
as a toLal for November and Dece111ber. 
We give Cod all the g lory and look 
forward 10 a good year in 1958. - J. L. 
J\dd:uns. 

NEWS FROM THE ALLENS 
Kowloon, Hong Kong: We have bcc11 

'iO bus~· Lhc days just fly by. I got the 
clu~el 111 our apartmen1 completed and 
painted la\t week. h has 101~ of room r"\. 
:iud will really he a help in storing 
things away. The next big item is to 
get the maurcss fixed so that we can 
close iL up against the wall in the day 
time. Some of llrother Ch1111g·~ rcl:1· 
tivcs arc bui ldiug the walls Ior my 
office and a little room for him in t he 
pan that will be used for the church. 
I had supposed we would make 1hc111 
of plywood, hut he got them lo make 
1 hem with brick :111d mon:1r at such 
a low figure that we decided to do il 
that way. I lhink it will be a litllc 
1111ietcr with the thicker wall. We found 
wmc sccoud hand tloo111- two for $2.50. 

Friday, tJ1c pri11cipal of the ~chool 
across tJ1e s1rec1 came m•cr to say thal 
he was gi\·ing up his school and won· 
dcrcd if it could be arranged 10 move 
lhc studc111 ~. about 110, over here. I 
suggested tlrn L he 111lk 10 Brother 
Chung. 'rhc result is that their benches 
anti desks arc alread)' moved over here 
and they arc practical.ly ready to begi11"' 
cla ~'-""· He i~ uot ab le 10 pay the 
rc11t of the laudlortl. and the church 
which has been hclpi11g them some is 
doing so no more. I understand that 
the)' will not pay us a11y re11t this 111onth 
h111 we will ha'e ro111plc1c oontml 
of the school after thi~ mouth. There 
:11e delini1e limit:11io11s and da11gers in 
not knowi11g the lauguagc very well, 
but we arc looking to the Lord for 
guidance anti 1rns1 He will overrule our 
111i n1ake~. 

We srn n cd l:1111111age classes Ja 1111ary 
211cl. W e really have a i;:oocl "teacher. 
\\'.c have two classes each morning :ind 
will alternate on 011c hour of private 
iimruction. .\ lady who docs the wash
ing is ~1•a1ching. Carol in 1he morning. 
We CUJO}" meeu11g lhc other mission· 
:tries who are studying also. Some arc 
j11s1 beginning. -Ocnnis J.. Allen. 
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V. n. S. WORKSHOP 
011 :\foncJay, March !lrcJ, rhe Word 

a nd Work plans to :.pon~r its ~econd 
Vacation Bible School Workshop. T he 
purpose of I his conference is to :tC· 
<JUamt V. n. S. worl..crs with rhe up-10-
cl1e·mlnutc 111ctJ1ocls, school organit.1· 
1ion, and the hra nd-11cw !(). lesson cou rse 
by Standard, plus man ) new :ind im· 
porta11 t creative :icti1•itics. 

Every worke r can v ie w and wo rk 
with the supplies. Experienced CielcJ 
1\'orkers will exp lain 1he use of all ma-
1c ria ls. These workers come from tJ1e 
Standard Pu blishing Found:uion, ex· 
pcrie11cccJ in working wich children i11 
Ch ristian educatio n . The 1111elc1stancl· 
ing of children makes it pos.1ihlc for 
chem 10 share helpful hin1~ in working 
with l>oys and girls. Why not take all· 
1a11tagc or th is workshop? It should 
help 10 111ake 1hc respon~iliilill' of your 
V. H. S. ea sie r and the o u1 co;11e more 
cffcctil•c. The worksho p wi ll IJc at th e 
PortlancJ Chris tian High Srhool at 7:30 
p . m. 

Lo uis1ille, Ky.: The Lo1d g:1ve the 
Portla11d Avenue chu rch a wonderful 
1•car in His work duri11g 1957. May 
ll is be :ill 1he praise! 

Brochcr and Siste r Wil..cm arc doing 
a wo11derf11I work or failh. Their 7eal 
anti unciring effort in te:1ching, 1isita· 
tiu11 a nd p romotio11 of the work is heing 
great l)' b lessed of lhe 1.orcl. Response' 
10 1he i111 it:ition a1c very c11co11raging
a 1111111her having licc11 hap1iiecl in lO 
Chris t i11 the past few weeks. 

W ith the beginning of the new }car. 
ou r !i1111day School :Hided a ne w class. 
This class, for 111arricd rou pies. is 
caught by flrocher Wil'Klll. Tlw fiN 
S11nd:t)' ;,aw ;,cvcn1et·11 e1110llctl :111cl it 
has elms helped to i11crc;1sc onr merall 
allendance in t11e Uihle da,,es. - Frank 
C.ill. 

Cccla r La l.c, ~l id1.: :\ lay 1hc hk~'ing 
u( 1hc Lord .fC\us he 011 )Onr wmk chi~ 
11cw }'~a r. T he onllook sn rcl)' is dark 
ro.r t.J11s wor ld, yet the uplook is bright 
wnh hope, for surclr our rec.lc111 ption 
is 111·ry 11ear. W« who nre In valids lo11g 
ro be 111 hon1<! \\'il h rhe l.orcl fc.,11s. 
E11clo;,cd p lease hnd two dolla 1s !or 
:11101he1· year 's s11 bscrip1io11 for 111 y 
son·$ h irl hday. - Ida l.111cnhcrg. 

W & W 110 ' ll VOLU~ I ES WA Nl"EU 
.\ p1eachi11g hrot11cr is 1ery much in· 

tercscecl in geuing a complete set o( 
T he Word ancl Work from 1916 10 lhe 
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p1esent. ha1ing IJeen wurJ.ing toward 
t11is end for some time. Possibly some 
of our readers coulcJ he of assistance. 
He needs the following: bound volumes 
.from 1916 1hro11gh 1!1!10 a 11 tl a lso for 
1922 {or the 12 hsuc:. for each of these 
~cars): one issue for each of the follow
ing years ns listed : 1928, Jnl )' ; l!J29, 
August: 1931. J anuaq: 1935, March: 
1936, J une; 19'10, Aug 1111. For the 1937 
vol11111e two iss11c·s a rc ncc:d ed , Nove mbe r 
:in cl Dcccmhcr. If you c~m help, p lease 
do so. Contact our ollice wi th infor. 
~na ti on .a s to wha t you can su p ply, o r 
1ust ma.ii to us the 1111111hers )Oii have. 
The rem1111era1ion will he jthl. -rr:111k 
C.ill. 

nmu: LECTURESHI P 
Brother Frank J\f. Mullins, head o( 

the Ilib le Department at So11t.J1castern 
Chriscian College. W inchester, Ken· 
tucky, is anno1111cing a fou r-day Dible 
lec lllreship fro m Ma rch ICH3. He says: 
.. , Ve ha ve decidccl to ca ll this :innua l 
c;vcn t DIHLE LECTUR ESHll' :111d have 
chosen a~ 1hc theme. T llE WORLD 
TOUAY JN T im LICHT OF DW LE 
P ROPHECY. T he p la nning commit· 
lee has se11 t le t ters 10 prospective 
speakers, though ochers are )Cl to be 
ooniacted. The Lcc111re.•hip will start 
011 Monda)' nlgh1, March 10, a t 8:00 
and continue through 1he 8:00 P. M. 
session on T h ursday nigh t. We will 
have four n igh t scs.~ion, with a chosen 
sp<.':tker, a nd a llihle exposition with 
one teacher Tuc~tlay, ' Vcdnesday and 
T hu rsday. Afternoon Npcechcs will be 
by. two c:hoscn spc:1kers for ea ch day, 
tl11 rty m11111tes each. The nfcernoon 
speeches . will . be fo llowccl by an open 
Com m d1~c11ss1C~11 or cho\c11 topics :incl 
prohlems. n~1cks lhc momiug Bib le 
class there WI II he th ree workshops. 
~~'.inston Allen will conduct the P rayer 
l 1111c to open eacJ1 day"s acti1•i1ics." 

It is customary to let Brother Mull ins 
1.now if you pl.111 It) a11encJ this Lec
rure,h ip. Each )Car !here h:we been 
a limited number of reservations av:til· 
able in the donnitori~ and Christi:in 
homes. 

COMM F. UATlO NS 
.. 1 have read rcrcn1ly your lir!le boo k 

!he ~aralJlcs of J esus. I li ke its b rev'. 
">: s1.mplc srrle, ir~ mosr praccirnl :ip· 
phClllC)IJS. a11d. lllO~t Of .Iii. ii~ :tdher· 
encc to. 1he 1r111 h . T he 1cader wi ll like 
the log~cal arrangement of each parable 
anc.I Bible 1cachers will find it verr 
helpful." - 11. L. Olmscead. 



" l.11:01 her Clark's new book The Para· 
hies of Jesus is a splendid lrealise 011 
the parables of o nr L ord and I ~d i t 
very suggc~livc for sermon material for 
p reache rs." - 1 l. ~. Rutherford. 

"I enjoyed r ambles or Jesus. I found 
it \'Cr)' intcre5ting. T he m essage o f 
each parahlc is lllade clear and under· 
s1a nda ble i11 condensed fonn. Those 
who wam to lrnow rite truth will find 
1h<1 L it is very eaS)' to grasp in Parables 
oC Je!us. Young people s hould find the 
book \'ery helpful in seeking a beuer 
lrnowlcdge uf Cod 's word. 1\ny o ne 
who r1:ads iL will !inti iL helpful." 
- :'\fauricc Clrmore. 

T he Pamblcs of Jes us, l.Jy J. R. Cla rk. 
c m be had from Wo rd and Work al 
50 cents . o r twelve for $5.00. 'Ve ha\'c 
a nice srock of ou r three new hooks, 
11ame ly, T he Parables of J esus; Fi rst 
Peter, by R. 11. lloll: a11d 0 11c Thiug 
Is NccdJul, by Mrs. l'a ul Knecht. H 
there are Lhose in 1.hc churches who 
would like to earn some lllOncy. we 
will g ive you a liberal rn111mission 0 11 
these three books. You tan he o ur 
wholesa ler to your peoplc. Yo ur 111in· 
i~ler will help you wirh yo11 r an11ounce-
111cnL rro m tbc pulpit ;111d in ltis local 
l1111lcti11. We 11ce<l 10 move o ur s tork. 
Speak t.o yo11r 111i11istc r abo 111 it an<~ 
then wrirc us . 

YOUR SUllSCRJPTJON FREE 
This is the time oC p;:ar wheu many 

~11b~criptio11s ro 'Wo rd a nd ' Vork ex· 
pirc. Mo.~ t or our cl11hs or four or 
ltlorc names arc. sc11t i11 a 11cl many 
s ing les ai·e renewed a t this season o f the 
year. 

Rc:g11la r n :11cwal price is $2.00. Jn 
r l11 hs o f ro11r or mo re Lite price is $1.7[) 
per s11bscriplio11. A cluhhcr who semis 
in ten or more nam es may ha ,·c a free 
s11hscriptio11. J\lso 1ltis year we arc 

o lfcrin~ $ 10.00 i11 book..~ Ill tlt e one who 
sends rn rite larges t cluh. Why not 
t ry fo r rhis prize? You will be do ing :i 

~ood work for the Lord in placing our 
wholc·co1111ocl paper in Christian 
hn111cs. E\•e11 i r )'Oll do llOL Wi tt t lte 
p ri1c your labo rs will 1101 lJe lost. 

PAY HTLLS l'ROi\IPTLY 
The W ord a1ul Wo rk is g la d to hill 

her rrie11d ~ ro r 111crclt:t11clisc. J\Ul WC 
clo pay our hi lls ca r lt 111 0 11 111 :111d re· 
ques t that ou r patrons p:t)' pr<)lltptly. 
Rig h t now we have severa l hundreds of 
d ollars 0 11 our books . " 'c need the 
monC)' 10 finish paying ou r accoun ts . 
Also \\'C need your husi11 cs.~ ro C llT )' on 
i11 o ur puhlicat.io n work. We t lrnnk ,....... 
o ur friends for their subscriptions :incl ' ') 
Cor reme mbering us in purchasing your 
chmch s upplies ancl Ri hies and books 
for persona I use. 
Lou isville, Ky.: On Wednesday nights 

lhe Ormsb y church, Louisville, is having 
a series of Jes.sons on rhc Parables of 
our L oni, following L he stuclies as gh·en 
in The f'arablcs of J esus b)' ] . R. C. 
One of the yo ung 111cu reads the parahle 
another gives an exposition, a11d the 
minister closes wi th a practica l lesson, 
based o n the sub-hcadi11g in the men· 
t ioned hook. l 'or example, the prac· 
ti ca l 1alk when the parable of the sower 
was used was on .. Hearing". 'Ve arc en · 
joyi11g this sludy. We wish to pass on 
rhc idea. - J. R. Cla rk. 

CAN YOU TOP T HIS? 
As we were alxmL read y to go 10 

press, we received a club of 3!i su llscrip · 
tio ns from Brother E . H. Hoove r, of 
Chauanooga, Tennessee. Most of these,,,--... 
suhscr iptio ns arc from 111c111bcrs of' h is f \ 
small c<111b1fCgation. Can yo u to p rhis 
i11 your conb"l'cgarivn? Ten dollars in 
book> will go 10 rhc o ne scncliug in rhc 
la rgcs t I isr. 

A WONDERFUL llOOK 

What a wonderful book the Bible is! T h ink aboUL it! Did you 
ever hear of a man or wo 111a11 who was d elivered from a life of sin, 
from drunke nness, or shame, or besLiality, o r enm ity with Cod by 
swdying m a them:uics, or socio logy, o r science, or art, or alh letics? -
Never! But you can count the hundreds, the thousands, the myriads 
who, tlnough t11c power of the Bible, Lhe \\Tord of God, have been 
tra n~fonncd from poor wretches, dead in trespasses and sins, to chil
dren o( ligh t, d eli vered from the pcnalL)' o f their sins and its shackles. 
to wa lk in newness of life, to enjoy peace with God, through fa ith in 
Jesus Christ our Lord ... No other boo k can do this for a man, but 
't he Tiiblc can and docs. - Se!. 
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